
We Keep Up
To the minute on all NEW
STYLES, and are the first to
introduce them to tho Ketail
Trade.

Every Detail
of Merchandising

Is so carefully watched that
there is slight chance of dis-

satisfaction.

Quoting Prices Goes
for LITTLE Unless You
See the Goods.

Every department is a reser-
voir of STYLE and ELE-

GANCE, and wo offer no
sleepy imitation for patron-
age.

BUY HERE, and
You Will Get the Best

Do not drift away from our
FIXE GOODS AT LOW
TRICES.

Remember, We Take
Pleasure

To Show Goods and Quote
Trices. If we can suit you
iu a satisfactory purchase,
we are both benefited. We
NEVER INSIST ON YOU
purchasing what yon don't
want.

Our Entire Store,
Our clerks, out system of
buying, all are at your ser-

vice,

Early Fall Dress Goods

The examination of our Dress
Materials for Fall is early SO'

licited. Tho variety of do
signs to choose from is as ex
tensive as formerly. The
qualities, the finish and the
prices are the best.

GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

KEYSTONEAcademy
FACTORY VILLE, VA.

A refined school home. Prepares for the

Teachers' Class gives best preparation for
Teaching

Commercial Course lncludos Typewriting
wi.u i;uui tuwiu.

PosHons secured for Graduates.
Send for new Illustrated circular.

F. M. LOOM IS, A.M., Principal

Priceburg.
Our town was almost deserted on

luesday last owing to tbe first annual
exnnminn rnn hv th RlAhmnnri mini
accidental fund to Ltke Ariel. The

. attendance was beyond the vxpecta- -
tiona of the cotnmittu in nhirm anA
all enjoyed themselves to their hearts
con lent

iqu mnsieai trio, rairieg Koagers,
Joe Eiggin and Jenks Gordon, had
tbelr photos taken at the lake. Tb
pictnres are in great demand.

Miss Jennie Wells, of Pueblo, Col.
is the guest of friends in towa

Thomas ftrinr P. 3. Ct'Cnnnnr an
Patriate I
aquatic exhibition at Lake Ariel on
Tuesday, are being induoed by many
admiring friends to beoome members
of the Seranton Rnwinir aainitiiHnn
They are the true type ot a dry land

HIIOI.
Machinery. atd.. la hairier hnnlarl fn

Jermvn'a new alnna nn tho mnnnrnin
and tbe work of

ii . .....driving
T

toward' the
cum ie oeing rapidly pusnea.

8t Thomas' eonncil. Ynnno- - Uan
Institute, will, give a social to their lady
irienus next xnesaay.

The fnneral of Mrs. Ben Beddoe,
whose death oconrred on Monday, took
tllaoe YaatardaV- - informant hnincr maria
in Priceburg cemetery. The remains
were followed by a large crowd of
mourners. Mueh sympathy is felt for
Mr. Beddoe and his motherless infant.

The McKlnley olub will meet at
Lloyd's hall In Diokson next Friday
eveninir. Evarv nrnnlur ahonM ha
present, as business of importance will
u irauiaeiea.

Factoryville.
Mrs. B. T. Lewis, wbo was thrown

from a carriage a few days ago and had
her collar bone broken, is improving as
rapidly as possible.

Rev. M. J. Watkins la taking a two
weeKs outing.

Robert P. Gibbs. the aetor. Is soend
ing a few days at his home on Academy
street

Miss Mabel Reynolds is the guest of
Miss Rose Joboson, of Dimmock camp
grounds, ror a eon pie or weeks.

Miss Martha Pike is at Windsor,
passing her vaeation with Mrs. Lonlse
Peete.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Reynolds, of
Lewisbnrg, are passing their vaoatlon
at tela place.

A large nnmber of people from this
plaoe attended colored people a camp
meeting at waverly bundy.

Mr, and Mrs. James Baker and fa
mlly, of Seranton, are spending this
week witb Mr. Baker parents, Mr,
and lira feter Haker.

Mr. and Mra Louis Rothass and lit
tle grand daughter, of Wilkea-Barr- e,

and Mrs. John Marshall, of Dunmore,
who have been the gnests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. V. Townsend returned home
yesterday.

Clarence Bann is thehappy over ar- -
-- I'.. . . , ...
rivai oi a naoy gin at nis nome.

Miss Sadie Klinefelter is visiting
friends at Delaware Water Gap for a
few days.

Burdock Blood Bitters taken after
eating will relieve any feeling of weight
or over fnlneas of the stomach. Sold

Pittston.
Owen D. Joaes. snDDortsd by a com

pany of fifty DeoDle. will present
Sbukespsare's historical play, "Rich
ard III" at Mniio mil tomorrow even
ing. It will ba the opening attraction
ana it is to be hoped tbe ball will ot
thronged, at none can afford to miss
tush a treat. Tbe play la fall of inter-
est throughout.

Daring Tuesday night tbieyes Drone
into tbe Union railway station at
Avoca and ransaoked tbe till of the
lot machine, trnuke and what suiUd

their fancy. Having satisfied them-
selves they departed. There is no cine
to wbo tbe parties are. Detectives of
tbe Delaware and Hudson and Lebigli
Valley railroads have bsen entrusted
with tbe work of running down tne
culprits.

Motor (Jar while en route lor
Wilkes-Bitrr- e. run over and killed
Susan Laggitn, aged 3 years, of Port
Bowdley, luesday afternoon. William
Burke, of Port Griffith, was tbe motor
man, lie endeavored to Rtop the car,
but before be could do so it passed over
the child, killing it instantly.

A pretty wedding ocenrred at the
borne of George Lewis, SOG Luzerne
avenne, Tuesday evening, tbe contract- -

na parties being John J. booth, ot
Bingbamton, N. Y., and Miss Edytb H.
Lewis, a popular yonng lady of West
Pittston. The interesting ceremony
which made them husband and wife
was performed at 8.80 o'clock by tbe
father of the bride, tbe Key. J. S
Lewis, and he was assisted by the Rev.
P. H. Parsons, of Waverly, Pa, Dec
orations of water lilies and ferns
artistically arranged made the sur
roundings very attractive. Tbe
groomsmen were Verg. Tabor, of
Kirk wood, N. Y., and Jay Lewis, of
West Pittston. aud tbe bridesmaids,
Miss Anna Lewis, of West Pittston,
And Miss Mime Pierce, of Pittston.
The bride was attired in a pretty cos-

tume of cream silk, with antique lace
trimmings, and carried white roses.
Tbe bridesmaids were attired in white
and looked charming. A large party
of friends and relatives, Including the
following, winessed the interesting
ceremony: Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Booth,
parents of tbe groom, and Jesse Booth
sad wife, tbe former brother of tbe
groom, of Kirk wood. N. Y. i Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Eeeney, of Laceyville;
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Barber, of Forty
Fort; Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Montanye, of
Wilkes-tiarr- t; Rev. c . II. Parsons and
wife, Waverly. Pa.; Miss Mattle Cronk,
Fairdale, Pa. ; Miss IJa Sbeats, Bing-
bamton: Miss Sadie Davis, ot Lynn,
Pa. Mrs. Norton Wagner, of Scran- -
ton.

A monster pienio of tbe several divi
sions of the Anoient Order of iiiber
nlans, Brotherhood of America, was
beld at Uregon yesterday. The attend
ance was large and everybody enjoyed
themselves. The receipts will be ap
plied to the widows and orphans fand

Jliiis uorman gave a duplicate wmst
party at her home on William street
Tuesday evening In honor ot ber friend
Mrs. W. W. Patterson, of bcrauton.
The following from ont of town were
Dresent: Mrs. Patterson, of Scran ton;
Mills, ot JNew Xork; Miss Ward, ot
Baltimore; Miss Bird, of JNew Jersey.

Avoca.
Robert AUau and wife, of Scotland,

arrived at Avoca yeaterday to spend a
few months with his brother, John, of
McAlpine stieet, and friends.

Mrs. John Ussti called on Huston
friends yrsterday.

L. J. Baxter, attorney, has returned
home after spending a few days at
Lake Ariel.

Mra Mark Bosley and family, spent
Tnesday with Wilkes-Bitrr- e friends. "1

Thieves entered the Delaware and
Hudson depot Tnesday night. They
opened two trunks and secured some
clothing and small change.

Miss Mary Klingle spent luesday
with Taylor mends.

The infant ehild of Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew O'Malley is seriously ill witb
scarlet fever.

Mrs. Gavin Rurt, Mr. and Mrs. Ren
ben Edwards, Mra George Burt, Mrs.
John Burt, of Miners Mills, Mrs. Tbos.
JNankivell, of seranton, Mrs. Ueorge
Walker, of WUkes-Uarr- e and Mrs.
William White, of Moosio, spent
Tnesday witb Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Aiken.

Miss Maine Cranston has returned
home from Lake Ariel.

Miss Gertrnde O'Malley returned
home after spending a few days with
friends in Archbald.

Stroudsburg.
I H. Gardner and family, who have

been spending several weeks at Ocean
Grove, returned borne yesterday.

Henry McGarrah. of Soranton, is
among relatives and friends for a few
days.

Miss Laura Seeley, of Seranton, is
visiting Mrs'. Applet, East Strouds
burg.

J. M. Walton and wife, of rhiladel
phia, are circulating with friends here.

II. K isnttain, attorney at law, is in
Philadelphia on business.

Miss Erne Rlnker, of Seranton, is vis
iting relatives here.

Samuel Roop, private secretary of
Chief of Tolioe Linden, of Philadelphia
is at East Stroudsburg.

Alvin J. Fish, a Seranton clectrioiau
of note, is to put up the 'phones and
wires of tbe stroudsburg and Jiusbkill
Telephone company.

Mrs. C. P. Mayer and three dangli
ters. of Seranton, are spending n few
days with Mr, Dereamer, of East
btrondsbnrg.

Honesdalc.
The Maple City Wheelmen have de

cided to offer prizes of tbe following
value at their race meet to be beld on
tbe Honesdale balf-mil- e race track Oct,
4, One mile novice, three prizes, gold
and silver medal and bicycle lamp
One half mile, handicap, three prizes.
valued at $4U, consisting of a diamond
cut glass and jewelry. Une mile, Wayn
countv championship, for county riders
only, gold and silver medals, two
prizes. One milt, open, diamond, out

Gilmores Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness
and feel exhausted and ner
vous; are getting thin and al
run down, Gil more' s Aro
matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness,
Mothers, use it lor your
daughters. . It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. It promotes diges
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sol
bv Matthews Bros., Scran

v

Iton.
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glass and jewelry, value $43, three
prizes. Une mile handicap, three
prizes, diamond, cnt glass and umbrel-
la, value (45 A detailed list of the
races and prizes will appear later.

j. x. Brady returned borne yteteraay
from a business trip of several days.

Samuel J. Eatz, wbo has been boused
with sickness for the past week, is
again oat.

Louis Foster, of Buffalo, is visiting
at the home ot his uncle, Charles Cran- -

dall.

Archbald
Charles Spellman, of the East Side,

and Miss Annie Cawley, of Cburcb
street, were married yesterday after
noon at 2 o clock. Tbe ceremony was
performed in St. Thomas' church by
tne pastor, Rev. T. J. Comerford, in
tbe presence of many friends of the
contracting couple. The bride was

ttended by ber niece, Miss Mamie
Cawley, of Seranton. The bride wore

beautiful dress of violet si lk, trimmed
with laoe and hat to matoh. Tne
bridesmaid wore heliotrope silk, also
trimmed with white lace, and wore a
white hat. The groom and groomsman,
Mr. M. F. Brenuan. wore the custoin-ar- y

blaek. The wedded couple enjoyed
short drive, after which a reception

was held at the home of the bride.
There many culled to congr tulate the
young couple and partake of tbeplenti-ou- s

feast of good things that had been
provided.

M. J. (J Boyle, of Laurel street, has
acetpted a position ns teacher in the
publio schools at Thornhurst, Lehigh
county.

Dr. J. J. Kelly was a visitor in bcran- -

ton yesterday.
Mrs. T. F. Wells, of Church street,

called on friends in Seranton yester-
day,

James H. Kearney and P. A. Phil- -
bin leave today for a short trip to New
York.

A pretty double marninge ceremony
was performed in tbe Evangelieal Lu
theran church latt evening. Tbe par-
ties were Miss Miunie Probst, who was
married to Sidney Ueatb, of Jerinyn,

nd Miss Dora Brill, who whs married
to John C. Peters. Rev. Mr. Soha- -

bnrger, pastor of the Lutheran church,
nictated. Tbe church was thronged

with friends of the contracting couples
who bad come to witness the cere
raony. The couples were unattended
by bridesmaids or groomsman. I lie
brides were cburminuly dressed, Mies
Probst being in ashes of roses silk,
and Miss Brill in brown silk. E.ion
wore fljwers in their hair. Tbe par-

ties presented a moat attractive appear
ance. After tbe ceremony a reception
was beld at tbe borne of Mrs. John
Peters, who, being tbe mother of J. C.

Peters, is also tbe grandmother of Mrs.
lieatb. Many friends were present to
congratulate the wedded cooplus. All
are well knowu and deserve success in
their new life.

Montrose.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raynsford and

son, of Seranton, are guests of friends
here.

Attorney Klly is the happiest law
yer in tbe county, having iieen suocess- -
f ul in clearing Sebring of tbe charge ot
murder.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt and child are
boarding with Mr. and Mra G. W,
Baker.

The briok work on the new Loomls
block is being done.

W. G. Parite and family, of Scran'
ton. are spending the summer here.

Tbe stoue hitcbing-pos- ia in front of
the Brick block have been taken out
and the curbing Is being put in five feet
from the pavement Grass will be
grown betweeu the walk and curbing
the same as on public avenue, it win
be a great improvement.

Overcoats have not been nncomfort
able bere for the past two days. The
evenings are very cool.

The camp meeting at Dimock began
last night, to continue eiuht days, in
charge of J. V. woodrun, presiding
elder.

Enoch Smith, a member of Company
G, cut a cane in the woods at Gettys
burg and he prizes it very highly.

Richard Kelly, a young man well
known here, having been delivery clerk
at J. J. Burnt store, died on Monday
of consumption. Tbe funeral will b
beld this afternoon at It o clock Inter
ment in the new Catholic cemetery.

It is reported that tbe Brooklyn oil
well will be put down deeper, in the
hope of finding tbe much sought after
oil.

On account of camp meeting there
will be uo services in tbe Methodist
Episcopal ohureti on San lay next.

Mrs. L. Hi. Taylor, having spent seV'
eral davs bere the guest of ber parents,
Editor and Mrs. North, has returned to
her home in Cueuaugo Forks, N. Y.

L H. Bushnell, of bpringville, was
in town yesterday.

Remarked by R. C. Joiner, of Allen P.
O., Hillsdale Co., Mich.: "Nothing gave
my rheumatism bdcii qmcK rener as ur.
Tboman' Eclectric Oil believe it infallible
for rheumatism."

Moosic.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society will bold a social in IIutchiUKs
nark this evaning (Thursday). The
McClellan drum c;rps will be present
and enliven the occasion with choice
selections.

The Friday evening cottage prayer
meeting will be beld at the home of
Mrs. Wiers

Mr. and Mrs. Geuitnell loft Tubs lay
for Indiana ti attend tbe fnneral of tbe
former's brother.

The Metho lists of Avosa will run an
excursion to Farview t imorrow.

Forest City.
Miss Lillian Reynol is, of Seranton

was the guest of Mist Haitie Reese
Tuesday.

Clayton Davis, of Jackson, was re
newing acquaintances in town yester
day.

Clark Avery has purthased George
Gard's property, and alio his livery
business.

John J. Pries, of Kingston, a student
at the Baltimore Medical college, spent
yesterday with Dr. J. W. McGuire at
Vandhng.

Tbe marriage of Miss Katie Morrison
to Eugene McCabe, two well known
young people of this place, was sol
emnized at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon by Rev. J. J. Coroner at St.
Agnes' Catholic church.

B. Reynolds, of Freeland, an engi
on tbe Delaware, Susquehanna and
Schuylkill railroad, visited W. X.
Reese Tuesday.

Mrs Patrick Roach, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kane, died Tnes-

day after a lingering illness, aged
21 years. She was very highly

Deceased leaves a husband
and two children. Tbe fnneral will be
beld at 8 o'clock at S'. Agues cburcb.
Interment in St Rose cemetery, Cur
bondale

John Vodosick, wbo met witb an
in the Delaware and Hudson

mine at Vandling last week, in wbioh
hit skull was fraotured and his back
hurt, waa removed to the Carbondale
Emergency hospital Tnesday.

The twenty-eight- h annual
ot the On Hundred and Forty-Thir- d

t

Pennsylvania volunteers, the veteran
organization ot Smqaebanna countv.
Will be in canm at Montrose, bent, 4, o,
and 0. 1891 sept. 4 will be One Hun-
dred and Forty-Thir- d day. Tbe re
union will take place in tne ralr
grounds; roll call at 3 o'clock p. m. ;

orator of the day. Hon. Galusba A.
Grow; poem, by D. M. Jones, author;
addresses by Comrades General E. S.
Us borne, lion. T. V. Powderly, A J.
Colborn and others. Rousing camp
fire in tbe evening. ,

Peekville.
A meting will be held this evening

at o'clock at the Ledgart hall for
t ie purpose of organizing a Republican
club. John R. Jones, esq., and other
prominent speakers will be present. A
cordial invitation i extended to all
citizens to be present

A surprise party was beld at the
borne of Mrs. John Travis last Monday
evening, the occasion being Mrs.
Travis' 83 1 birthday.

Mrs. John Dickinson, of tbe LSieK

road, was arraigned before S. W. Ar-

nold last Monday evening on a charge
of assault and battery, preferred by
Mrs. James Pollard, wbo. it is alleged,
she had choked and otherwise brut-
ally assaulted. After considerable
wrangling the case was settled by tbe
defendant paying tbe costs.

(July seven days more before the
Union excursion. Be sure and pur
chase your ticket in time.

Mrs. Edward James, of Carbondale,
visit lust Tuesday with her parents'
Mr. ar.d Mrs. David Lee.

Mrs. El ward Barber and daughter
Grace, aud Mrs. Frank Benscouter
were tbe guests of Mrs. Burdick. of
Seranton, yesterday.

Mrs. G. A. Whiting, of Salem, is
visiting ber cousin, Mrs. John Wbitie.

Mrs. Attte Williams, wbo has been
very sick for tbe past week, is slowly
improving.

Mrs. William Rooke and two chil
dren are visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A.
Reed, of Hyde Paak.

Mrs. (J. Smith and daughter, IJor- -
tense, of Bingbamton, who has been
viriting with xMrs. John R. Williams,
retnrne I home Inst Monday

Miss iienuio Boucher, of Umondale,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. John Snooks.

Nicholson.
P. M. Wilcox and family spent

Wednesday ut Lake Wiuola.
Kev. G. E Yn Wort and family are

unending Dimock camn-meetin- g. Also
A U-- Uudee and family.

ibe Misses Ida and Mattie Williams,
of Seranton, are visiting M. S ields, jr.

Miss Amanda Nichols, of Scrantou,
is calling on Nicholson friends.

J. A. Hiver has returned from
Courtland, N. Y., where he made a
snort stay.

Hit second nine of Faatoryvule will
play the Nicholson boys Saturday.

Mrs I. S. Little soon expects to loin
ber husband in Washington, D. C.

Andrew Mann, who met with an ac
cident at the railroad bridge, is able to
be out ugain.

Miss Gussie Cooper, of Seranton, is
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. George Snyder is calling on
hernntoa friends

Mrs. Mary Workeiser is rusticating
at Lake JNicholson.

J. E. Harding is convalescing.

Dunmore.
Mrs. R. P. Savage aud Mrs. W. T,

Messenger returned from Lake Winola
Tnesday venlug.

Philip Davis baa been called to Mos
cow on nccouut of his brother's Illness.

Miss Maine Townsend has returned
from L'ko Winola where she has been
visiting during tbe summer.

Dr. H. S. Beyea leavras today for Big
Pond, where be will stay a abort time.

For sale a Century Columbia bicy
cle; good eondltlon; price, $43. Address
Uix UU, Dunmore f. O.

It is understood from a relinbl
source that the silk mills at Hawley
will be rebuilt at once. Men are al-

ready at work rt moving tbe debris,
The old factory will be furnished witb
machinery and what workmen are not
supplied with labor there will be sent
to Hon' sdal to work in tbe mill there,

L. R Fowler has returned to Mo
hawk. N Y.

J. W. Hund spent yesterday at Like
Ariel.

The Traetion i9 making extensive re
pairs on their Ulakely strent trick.

A young daughter is the latest ar
rival at tbe home of Ldwarrt Krause.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. B. Allen snent
Tu-ad- at Like Ariel. They ' rong .t
home a tine string of ba s and , lo a el.

Mrx Hurry Suiitu lua accepted a
Dosition in Allen s casb store.

A large nmni'er of this place will at
tend the Heiitasoph's excursion to
Gi m O ioliO on the 23th Inst

Mrs. S. B. Buckley and Mrs. W. D.
Di-ck- spent Tuesday at Like Artel

Alex Hadden will start for Scotlund
nvxi week, where be will visit bis oui
home.

Frank Bingham has removed to his
new residonue on Pine street.

llallstcad.
Mrs. Charles Corner is visiting

friends in Eiinira.
Miss Margie Holister, nf New York

city, who has been visitiiu Mrs. Ward
Ives baa returned home.

The Postal Telegraph company are
changing tho line and are putting up
new polrs in this pi ice.

Mrs Georce Dewey, of Binghamton,
is visiting bet sister, Mrs. George
L'imb.

Muster G'orge M:ijr, of Bingham
ton, t isin g frl"'i a in tiwn.

OOD'S
Barsaparilla is carefully

i i prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-

it j t A paruia, Damieiion, Man
JSfiA iLtJk drake, Dock.ripsissewa,
Juniper Berries, and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos-

sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bolls
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood ; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrli,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It is Not What
we Say, but what Hood'
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood'i

Sarsaparilla

URES
Hood's Pills are gentle, mild and eiectlT

HAS80N STARK.
THE OLD DEPOT HOTEL,

FACTORYVILLE.
is prepared to receive gummor boarders and
furnish rigs for tourists to surrounding towns
and summer resorts,

FOUR BLACK WEEKS.

Death's Busiest Harvest Time

Among the Babies.

August Heat Adds Hundreds to the

Mortality Rate.

Lac ta ted Food Keeps Up Babies' Strength
and Saves Their Lives.

More persons will die durinir the
coming four weeks than at any other
time of the year.

"And tbe greatest proportion of
tbese deaths." says the New York
PregK, "will strike down children un
der five years of age, and from six to
eight out of every ten will be traced
by tbe board of health to tbe ignor-
ance and carelessness of mothers wbo
will yet mourn the lost of their chil
dren as sincerely and deeply as any
mother could."

Tbe greatest source of mortality this
month and next will be diarrheal dis-

eases, due to improper food, wbioh
sows the seed of disease. Hot, wilting
niebts ripen tbem into full fruition.

Boards ot healtb, (physicians and
mothers agree that there are but two
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FLORENCE MAUY BAKER,

ways by which babies' lives may be
absolutely insured agaiast cholera in-

fantum and tbe wasting disorders of
hot weather. One is beultby mother s
milk, and tbe other in lactated food.

In eight cases out of ten where a
physician is called because the "baby
is not doing well," be sees that all that
is need is a more nourishing diet, and
aftor advising such a rich but easily
assimilated nutriment as lactated food
tbe child shows right off a gain in
weight and color and liveliness.

The most remarkable of all Infant
foods has great nourishing powers. It
is made with the most scrupulous at
tention to punty and freedom from
any source of contagion. It fills tbe
tiny veins and arteries with rnddy,pnre
blood Sound sleep follows its ose.iind
rapid growth comes as naturally from
a well-fe- d system os sleep does when
the nervous centers are properly nour-
ished.

Sunshine is food, it is ment for
strong men, but the very young, the
aged and the feeble are wilted and
worsted by tbe florce heat. For them
as well as well as for mothers trying to
nnrse their children through tbe hot
summer, nothing so quickly and easily
keeps tbe strong ns lactated food.
Every intelligent mother at once un- -
lerstands why It is possible for laota- -
ted food to build up tbe tissues so
rapidly and to give strength to babies
and persons with delicate stomachs
when ber physician explains to ber the
simple ingredients of this preparation

sugar ot milk, and tbe nutritive
qualities of wheat, barley aud oats.

"The weignc and size, not tue age oi
tbe baby, should determine it food,"
says Dr. A Si bert of the N. Y. Poly-
clinic Children's hospital. At tbe first
indication that baby is not thriving,
give it lactated food But be sure to

it regularly. Lactated food will
plnmp out the cheeks of thin, pale--
linned babies ana mage tnein gain
steadily In weight For weaning ba
bies and dnriug tbe teething ptriod
there is no substitne for lactated food.
It resembles in every respect healthy
mother s milk. It is particularly grate-'u- l

to nervous, fretful children wbo are
hnngry and insufficiently nourished,
yet find their usual food displeasing to
their weak aud disturbed stiimacus.

Aek tbe first mother you talk with
what she knows about lactated food.
It will be bard in many communities to
find a mother who has brought up a

f.imily wbo bus not a personal knowl-
edge of this splendid nourishment.
8,i j s Mrs. D. C. B iker, of Tiffin, Ohio,
whose baby is shown unove:

We have been so well pleased with
the use ot lactated food tor our baby
that we feel like doing something to
further the us of it by special recom
mendation. Our baby was very dli
cate when born and weighed but three
pounds. We were v ry soon oompulled
to resort to artificial food,, "and by the
advice of Dr. H. C. Wells, our fninily
physician, we commenced using luctu
ted food, since which time she has
made a steady, healthy growth, and
has never had one single day of sick
ness in sixteen month?, and we have
never lost one hour of sleep on account

iethuur

Taylor.
The Loyal Knights of America will

r ui an excursion on Saturday to Dalu,
ware Water Gtp.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Griff Tonk
in, of B.irbertown, died Tuesday
m Ttiing. Funeral this afternoon at
2 30 Interment in Marcy cemetery.

The Price library will have a but!
ness meetiug tonight

Electrlo Bitters.
This remedy la becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All wbo have used Electrio Bitters
sing the same rong ot praise. A purer
medicine does notexist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electrio
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Bolls,
Bait Rheum and other affections caused bv
impure blood. Will drive ilaiaria from
the system and prevent as well as care all
Malarial foyers. For cure ot Headache.
Contlspation and Indigestion try Electrio
Bitters Entire satislactlon guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price SO eta. and f 1

per Dottle at Matthews Bros., urug store

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

J When she waa a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

Wkea she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

umimiiiinnmiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

THE GREAT

SALE
AT

THE FAIR
400402 Lackawanna Ay&

Commences

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 4

GREAT BARGAINS

Riiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinumiiiiiiiiir

WINDOW SHADES

Fine Holland Shades, with heavy

knot fringe, Hartshorn Rollers,

Plain Shades, 20, 25 and 30c. each.

Measurements taken and shades put up by experienced workmen.

We Carrj All Widths Store Shades in Stock

Brass Extension Sash Rods

15 and 20c. poh.

A few Vienna
left that we will

KERR & SBEBECKER
406 and 408 Lacka. Avenue.

Itop Paying
What have you got after and paid

per week more! Have what
and have show

BY ADOPTING OUK

PAYING SYSTEM

you can have your own home

complete with
and ELEGANCE and have money

'.eft to fnrnish your table with the
delicacies of the season.

HAYE TRIED

If not, don't say

"BOSH"
But interview us.

t iMMsMMMMsMMssNHMMHaMli

1

5

Porch Shades
close out at cost

Board Bills

It is our pleasure to give all
possible whether you

pay

CASH
or purchase eu

CREDIT
We offer you the same Induce

xnents.

Goods delivered FREE every,

where.

Homes Furnished Complete,

you've boarded eight
dollars or figured you
spend, nothing to for excepting

A Handful of Receipts

LITTLE-AT-A-T1M-
E

fur-

nished COMFORT

YOU IT?

information


